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Don't barn red.
Bead The Abgcs wants.
Eli Mosenfelder is in Chicago.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Hat ry Brady has returned to Sa-

yan n a.
Dr. W. L. Fofllds, ol Alton, is in

the city.
T. W. Rodman, of Chicago, is at

the Harper. .
Real estate bargains. Reidy Bros,

in want
W. a. Meyers, of Ottawa, was in

the city yesterday.
Mew dress goods lots of them, at

Young & McCombs'.
Aid. C. J. W. Schreiner is reported

somewhat better today.
Buy your new cloak or jacket and

save money at Young & McCombs1.

Just received new invoice of cloaks
and jackets at Young & McCombs.

The weather is just 34 degrees
colder than it was yesterday at this
time.

Four yards velveteen skirt binding,
all colors, 5 cents at Young & Mc-

Combs1.
The grocer clerks will give their

annual ball at Turner hall tomorrow
evening.

The only oak stove that don't burn
red for sale by F. P. Vogele, 1917 Sec-

ond avenue.
Silk velvets, all colors, not 75

cents and $1 a yard, but 68 cents, at
Young & McCombs'.

To rich and poor alike The Argus
want ads brine results that cannot
be obtained elsewhere.

Gentlemen's fleeced lined (wool)
shirts and drawers, worth tl, only 68
cents each at Young & McCombs'.

24 cents. 24 cents. 24 cents for
taffeta silks, worth 50 to 68 cents, at
MeCabe's. Sale ends tomorrow at
6 o'clock.

Cullom & Co. will open their sam
pie room in the Industrial building
with a grand lunch Saturday night.
All are invited.

Mrs. Richard Mnsser and daugh
ter, Mrs. sue .immerman, ol Musca
tine, spent yesterday as the
of Mrs. U. W. Negus in the city.

A number of members of the Worn
an's Relief Corps of this city at
tended a reception given by the
Davenport corps yesterday after
noon.

Black scroll and flowered designs
in black brocaded, gros-grai- n . silks,
manufactured to sell at 88o a yard,
only 48 cents at MeCabe's. Last day
tomorrow.

Many a long evening passes quick
ly witb tne am ol a newsy local pa'
per. Subscribe for Tub Aeous. If
jo'i have and are behind, pay up and
keep it coming

One dav more of extraordinary
Bilk selling at MeCabe's. Taffeta
silks in stripes and warp print ef
fects, the 50-ce- nt and 68-ce- kinds
only 24 cents a yard

Frick & Kautz have added a hand
some new Cunningham rubber-tire- d

carriage to their livery. It cost
11,250, and is said to be the finest
carriage in this locality.

Tonight at the Harper house oc-

curs the meeting of citizens for the
purpose of considering the formation
of a commercial and social club for
the promotion of the city's interests

Fred. Whistler is recovering finely
from the effects of the remarkable
surgical operation to which he sub
mitted in Chicago recently and the
pio'peots for him are the most hope--
loi

Rev. Joseph K. Arnold and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Silberman, of Chicago:
fcol Levi, Fomeroy, Iowa, and J. B.
Ssx, of Ottumwa, came here to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mayer
Itogenneld

CITY

column.

guests

Mr. and Mrs. Nikambe, of Bombay,
India, assisted by tbe young people
of the church, will give a Hindoo
wedding in tbe First M. E. church of
this city Monday, Nov. 23. Admis
sion 15 cents.

Another lot of those superb fl-5- 0

and 2 quality taffeta silks in street
and evening shades should have been
here Tuesday morning, to be closed
out at 87 cents a yard. Last chance
tomorrow, come early. MeCabe's

A large number of Miss Josie Lit
tig's friends surprised her last even
tng at ner nome on Mxtn avenue in
nonor ol ner mrtnday. I be evening
was spent in games and the mother
of the hostess served refreshments.

There will be a general teachers1
meeting Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. All teachers, substitutes
and members of the training class
are asked to be present. "The Reci
tation" will be the principal subject
oi discussion.

The will of August Halt, of Mo--

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,
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line, waa admitted to probate In the
county court toaay. ine win,
wbicb was araitea sept, t, ioo, oe--
aneaths all of deceased's possessions
to tbe widow, urs. urua sstina nun.
who is appointed executrix of the
will without bond.

Ruth's band, Young Ladies1 Mis
sionary society of the Broadway
church, invite you to a Turkish car-
pet bazar to be held in the 8unday
school room of the church Thursday
evening, hov. is. nxquisue Tur
kish needlework, rag carpeting for
kitcnen rugs, candy and refresh
ments for sale.

The Rock Island Lumber A Manu
facturing company has taken its
sasb and door representatives off the
road on account oi poor business.
The salesmen will not resume their
routes until Feb. 1 next. This it
the resnlt of an agreement reached
between the stash and door manufac
turers of this city, Davenport, Mus
catine and Dubuque.

The trustees of tbe First M. E- -

church have decided to heat
the church by steam and have
awarded tbe contract to Allen,
Myers & Co. The system to!
be nsed is direct and indirect
steam, using two large vldeal" boil
ers. That the work will be well
done goes without saying, as the
firm's reputation for first class work is
unquestioned.

There were a couple of exciting
spurts between local ateppeia at the
old fair grounds yesterday afternoon.
Aid. V. Dauber's Omania and Otto
Hnber's Midnight had three half- -
mile heats. Omania won the three,
his time being 1:20. 1:21 and 1:20.
J. 6. Jones's fleet and "J". R. Har
per's sorrel team also indulged in a
couple of htats, which were won by
the latter, unite a crowd witnessed
the raes.

About two hundred ladies attended
the reception tendered by the La
dies' auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. at
the association building yesterday
afternoon from S to 6 o'clock. The
rooms on the first floor were nice
ly decorated. Refreshments were
served and a nice musical program.
in which Mrs. J. W. Crandall, Mrs.
J. K. Scott, Miss Dorranoe and Mias
Ethel Daugherty took part, was car
ried out. It was a very pleasant af
fair.

port.

River Rlplets.
The Verne Swain waa in and out of

xne water was 3:4a and tailing at
the bridge this morning.

1 be temperature fell 26 degrees
from 6 to 12 a. m. today at the!
bridge.

ihe river is stationary at St. Paul,
La Crosse, Des Moines Rapids and
Keokuk, is falling at North McGreg
or, Dubuque and Rock Island, and is
rising at other points.

Superstitions About the Wwtkm
Popular superstititiona about the

weather linger long, and in spite of the
teachings of science people persist in be
lieving that seaweed huug np in a back
yard will become damp at the approach
of rain, or that a similar indication is
to be fennd in the fact that a pig is seen
hewing straw. Mr. Richard Inwards,

the president of the Meteorological soci-
ety, it is needless to say, has no belief
whatever in such methods of piophevy- -
ing the weather. What belief could be
more firmly rooted in many people than
the belief that if it rains en St. Sw it li
ra's day it will rain for 40 days? "An
unadulterated fallacy," such is what
Mr. Inwards calls it, yet in spite of the
evidence accumulated upon the subject
by the Meteorological office, people go
on putting faith in it as though there
were no such thing as experience. Then,
again, it is said that a full moon will
clear away clouds, and that a change of
moon cn a Saturday or a Sunday is an
indication of floods, although not a lit
tle evidence in favor of either belief
has ever been adduced. London News.
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Henpect Have you "Mrs. Cnudlo's

Curtain Lectures" or other of
that

Them.

book
sort?

Bookseller I'll see, sir.
"I wish you would, for I want to get

. a . a a.a gooti nignrs rest."
"What has that to do with it?"
"Everything. My wife died a few

days ago, and I think if I read a few
pages oi -- mrs. tjauaie' i won t misa
her." Philadelphia Record.

That!
We offer one hnndred dollars reward for say I

ease ol Catarrh that cannot bo cared by Halls I

Catarrh Cure.

Bow's

F.J. CHENEY A CO.. Propu. Toledo.
we.ttesndereis-ttsd- , have knows F. J. Che-- 1

aey for the last IS rears, and believe Bha
ectlr honorable In all boainces transactions, sxd I

Sruneially able to carry oat any obligations made I

ay weir in.
Wssr Tacax, Wholesale DrofKlsta, Toledo, a
wauhko, KixxiS ft Mastis, W botessle Dn-f-- 1

mt lOMoo, u.
HI1' Catarrh Cure is takes intersallr. actlnel

directli epos the sad morons surfaces or I
thesvetesm. Price, He per .botUa. Scld b all
dinggiet. Testimonials free.

oonm Bciuiuifs.
16 John E. Wray

Spitauagle. nwl nwl
1615.

to

H. H. Pitch to Jacob Spitxoaele.
pan swj nw j to, 10 ow, ao.

Am Advantage.

Emeliae

"What advantage do spiritualists I

have over other men?" .

IS.

"Their first wives always advise I

them to marry again." Chicago Rec-- 1

ord.

Heed

some

Ohio.

Mood

S3.

Tbe Australian sword found in use I

among the aborigines when that country I

was first discovered by Europeans waa 1

modeled after the sword graai which
grows wild in that continent.

Dr. Kay's is
safe, mild and vet certain . in
Ueonta, .

Renovator

6.

perfectly
enact. I
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tbe

nature of tbe many phys
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef--
forta irentle efforts nleaaaat effort
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that ao many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi--
tion ol tbe system, wbicn tne pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes, mat is why it is tne oniy
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed ao highly by all
who value rood health. Its beneficial
effects ane due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organa on which it acta It is therefore
all important, in order to get its Dene-tici-

effects, to note when yon pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by tbe Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all renutable dru Ernsts.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, bnt if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Fitn stands highest and is most largely
nsed and gives most general satiaxactioa

A sTT M a satam ways
Away Ahead

In seasonable goods, Hess
Bros.' store can be relied
upon to furnish the best
obtainable in tbe market,
and at reasonable prices too.

For This Week
They Offer:

Bead Lettoee,
Spinach,
CaaliaowsT,

. Orsterplant,
Celery,

. . . . . . . i

XgC Pleat,
Bonp Bunches,
Parsley,
Coeaabers,
Spanish Ontoae.

Wax teats, Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Dressed Dneks, Chickens
Tnrksjs.

Balk ana Canned Oysters:

Catawba, Tokay, Delaware and
Hew York Grapes.

Florida Oranges. Choice Eating
Apirlea. New Bookwhest Floor.

4 Maple Byrop, Honey. h

1 Tours for Good r

I HESS BROS.!

Men's Shoes
$3.00

All good styles.

Goodyear Welts.
Every pair warranted.

Little Gents' Shoes

$1.15, 1.25 and 1.50

i

Groceries,

Good Styles,

Very Nobby, and
Long-wearin-g qualities.

THE BOSTON

SfiiO1 MS
--AT-

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

MONARCH OF THE
BASE BURNERS,

Titc Ejiniile
XXarA Cost! Bate

Burner.

Smooth Castings, Perfect Mount-
ings, Elegant Trimmings, with
more good points khan any
store mad.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

DAVID DON,
1615-1C- 17 SECOND AVENUE.

Lovers

aaaa!MaaaaaaawBBBBsBBkBnBaBnBBBSBsaaaHMttaias

When they wed, J : '
And buy Krell A Math's fine bread.

Will always find friends and guests
galore,

For their home-mad- e bread's delicious,
Pure, perfect and nutricioua.

And who eats it once will always some
for more.

So If yon are ambitious.
And it Is your earnest wishes.

On the ladder of the social scale to tear,
Don't forget their bread to nice

I

The fastidious will entice.
And It's always fresh and tempting si

their store.

KRELL MATH have good
to eat. and they

are always in demand by
every household. Our con-
fectionery atock comprises
everything in that line, and
tbe goods are Fresh and pnre.

KRELL & MATH

FANCY BAKERS

Phone 1151. 1715-17- 1I Second Aye.

I

Mcintyre-IRec- h oy Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

Tbe Greatest Sale
Ever attempted in Bock Island. . 950,000 worth
of Dry Goods at cost for three days, MONDAY.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. NOV. 16. 17 and IS.
It costs money to advertise in the newspapers,
and we are going to do a little quick advertis-
ing over onr counters for a tew days. To do
the most advertising in the possible
time, we will place our entire)

Stock of Dry Goods
Onsale for three days Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 16, 17 and 18 at oost. This
means just what we say. no conditions, just a
grand sale at cost. The Bock Island
county pnblio never had suck an opportunity
and perhaps never will again. It is a big,
plump saying on each and every

Article You Day
Not cn one item hern nnd another there. No
hunting forbargaina necessary.

j !i

Prices

THIS ELEGANT

POLISH FINISH
ROCKER

and suit

and Overcoats.
line of Men's S7.S5 Dress Overcoats appeal to the parse

of the most economical.
There is nothlnr in town to compare with their line of S9.50 and 10

Ulsters.

shortest

Their line of Men's all wool suits at S4.S0. S5.S5 and IS 50 are by far
the best values over offered In this vicinity cannot match them
within 25 percent.

In Men's Shoes we the sole seency for the celebrated Strong A--

Garfield make, in boy a Dunn A Iron best on carta.
uh pair 01 eiiaer win last as long as 01 any oioer ---

1709 and 1711 Avenue, Cock

Sold at Cost.
Every Item yon look at will bo sold at cost,
and will be the biggest kind of a bargain. Yon
can bay much or little as yon choose. Beg or
borrow' the money if yon haven't got It now,
and invest it In Goods these three day a.
Yon eaa save money as never before

030050 Worth of
DRESS GOODS.
UNDERWEAR,
DRAPERIES,
NOTIONS.

SILKS.

ETC.. AT JUST COST.

Stock.
N. B. We wish this sale to advertise oar
Stock and benefit the buying pnblio and
decline to sell at these prices to dealers.

on Rockers p

$2.25

'WW

HOSIERY.
CLOAKS.

Oar

Twice as many at any

other store In the dry

to select from, and

we guarantee the

lowest

Parlor Suites

Coaches

118.00

250.00.

50.00.

CP TO

14.50 TO

ITccza Qcltes

Carpets.

UP TO

100.00, and on.

Oyer too Different Pat-

terns from 15e per yard
to SUO yard.

Clemann Salzmann.
IN g

The mucn talked of confidence restored, the factories in operation, money growing more plentiful
times better, you'll be wanting a new or overcoa.

Have decidedly the choicest and best stock of thoroughly meritorious merchaodise in the city.

Ulsters
Their directly

Men's Suits.
anywhere

Men's Shoes.
have

aad Hudson's Clad
two

Second

Dry

BLANKETS.

Fall

prices.

Ded
1

THE LEADERS FURFnTUIXEo

Now that the Election is Over,

Children's Reefers, Coys' Overcoats.
Their line of Children's Reefers consist of Boucle with caps to match.

Chinchilla. Ftieae, Kerseys aad Aetreaaa. Prices rege from (Lit nn-war- ds

the S3.75 aad ti.50 line are particularly Interesting.
Their line of Boys' Lister at 13.75 aad fi.SS are staaaera eanst he

seen to be appreciated.

Children's Quits.
Their line of Children's Salte at there U ae mee In talking ahoat

Boys' and Children's Clothing, every parent km-- a k.sL are keys aead-qaerte- rs

ask yonr neighbor nnd the answer w .be: --no plane like ttsLfor boys' wearing apparel.

Underwear and Caps,
Bow abont Uaderweer and Caps? If

no donbt yon do) M. A K. Is the place to bay
mim Wy eyanisyan

--J

FROM

FROM CP

FROM Slt.00
as

p per

yoa ears te save
InnlsUaga,

Your money should come from its hiding, put your shoulder to the wheel snd help the good tlacs along.
Every purchase you make gire3 more employment to the tailor and the tailor wl have mcsey to as-si- st

the mechanic In other Industries, and so it is all aloog the Hoe. We are doing our duty ty offering the
best and biggest bargains in town. We have always made it a point (even during dull timet) to maks
business hum with the irresistible force of unm itchaMe bargains. . .

1 31
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Fall
nust
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